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R0SAR1ANS BIG FOR

ENTERTAINING JOBS

Announcement That California

Beauties Will Visit City

Causes Near Riot.

PORTOLA GIRLS SCHEDULED

Committee Appointed on Merits
Chaperon 'Most Beautiful' One

From Southern Stat When

They Call on Portland.

Koaarians at tne coramwu

select a committed of 1J to jn"'
tba Portola girls, wno
the roost beautiful woman In Califor-

nia," and who are to be guests of the
Rosarians In Portland about two weeka
hence.

W. J. Hoffmann, prince regent. wa
dazed, stupefied and confounded by the
unroar that followed an announcement
that the Portola girls would visit and
that a committee would be appointed
to act as their official entertainers.
Every Rosarlan wanted a Job.

They climbed on their chairs, they
flourished their arms and all at once
shouted at the top of their lung power

from the chair that
.miaiTi his particular fieacn uiibui -

a n thm nnmmlttee. M
t--

neBS 10 oci.o u.. .... V

Hermann battered his gavel to a Ptifu'
pulp without restoring order, and then
announced above the uproar that, he
would go into executive session by him-

self and report through the medium of
the press his 12 appointments.

Last night he announced the commit-
tee, with his reasons for each appoin-
tmentand then lnt.mated that he

for vacation until othermight go a
Kosarians "forget it."

Members of the committee and the
reasons for their appointment are: V.
E. Coman. F. C. Rlsgs. K. W. Hoyt and
j x. Currey. directors of the Rose fes-
tival; H. R. Albee. Mayor, to tender the
keys of the city; Hy Eilers and C. C.

Craig, because they have extensive in-

terests In California; G. L. Hutchin. be-

cause he Is president of the Festivals
. , a . v. - Paiffln Pnast: C. C.Associativa wi 13 -

Chapman, to represent the Commercial
Club; Dean Collins, mo n""ode for the c--cate, to write a suitable
casion; Robert Krohn. "brigadier gin

. .. . t h knack at bandllni
1 I U 1 t: ia- v. va

organized bunches, will represent the
drill team of the Rosarians; Judge
Morrow, because a calm. Judlclally-- .

Bt n ohanerone.f-"-"' - - -miaueu pcia
Dr. E. A. Pierce, F. E. Smith. Robert

Krohn, E. E. McLaren, uhijii
and N. Q. Pike were appointed a com

. - . - th entertainment o

the Salem Cherrlans. who will visit

t u..,Ahin - vhn reslimed
from the privy council of the Rosarians
and-soo- will go to t"'"".the honor guest at a testimonial dinner
before be leaves Portland.

To examine the feasibility of running
t, . -- Hnn m the Portola.a noniuiaii -

October 22-2- 5. the following committee
was appointed: TanK aowiua, y. --
M. Shetterley. M. Mosessohn. E. S. Hig- -

glns and H- w. mclmh.

POLES MAY' BE REMOVED

Pair Prepares Ordinance Affecting

Residence Sections.

.ni-.- . mnitlnllcltv of elec
. i ii . .-- .j i,lnhnna nolea In the
residence district. City Commissioner
Paly has prepared an ordinance which
will be brought before the Commission
today prohibiting more than one line
of poles In any street and subjecting
the line to tne common uo ""

,.. ... unHAr consideration
for some time, but no means of ellml-- .

. . v. - n1lnirniii nnlei has been
found possible without the adoption of
an ordinance. It Is believed the com-

panies affected would not eliminate
the Doles voluntarily. uommiiaiumr
Daly in a serlea of trips about the city

v.. ..nrH murh data oon- -rcccuaaj - -
. eernlng the matter. He says that on

one corner on the East Side he counteu
14 polea In all parts of the street it. . i. .-- manv tnnr nnles thanis BttlU i"iwould be necessary If the companies
would use the poles together

? SUSPECT IS HEAVILY FINED

Ninety Days and $200 Is Sentence

of Alleged Cocaine Man.

Clll an.tlM0 milt CI m t fl his H 11 P 2Tft (1
Ddll .LBUUHI9 ' ' " w

connections with a cocaine ring which
the police believe is operating in this
city. Jack Andres received a sentence
of 9 days and a fine of 1200 in al

Court yesterday. He had been
under investigation by Detective Ma-lon-

and the Federal authorities for
i An frnunt nf his nosses- -v,

slon of a note hinting at the presence
in ortiana vi wm" w n r vfc

caine.
Another effort will be made on him

after confinement has reduced his as
surance.

; PERS0NAL MENTION.

Nina L. King, of Forest Grove. Is at
the Annex.

H. E. 4Crowell. of Dundee, Or, Is at

Mrs. A. L. Krause, of Chicago, Is at
the Multnomah.

Captain V. Boelllng. of Astoria, la at
the Multnomah.

PTofessor R. R. Graves, of Corvallls,
Is at the Seward.

C E, Smith and family, 'of The Dalles,
are at the Perkins.

A. V. Oliver Is registered at the
Perkins from La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hanna, of Garfield,
tr. .h are at the Carlton.
' Mrs. J. K. 81mpson. of Stevenson,
w..h i. t the Portland.

Mrs. N. M. Powers and daughter, of
Qoloenoaie, are i "

Samuel Hill, of Maryhlll, Wash., has
auAn iiurtments at the Oregon.
George C. Sabln. a leading druggist

pr urants rasa, is m v. ..

Mr. and Mrs, C, T. Hurlburt, of
Tniinn rttv are at the Imperial.

E. P. Staples, of Haines, Or., where
he Is a merchant. Is at the Perkins.

Will H. Vogel, of Union, who is here
fnr hiivprt' wee k. is at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson, of Coeur
d Alene, are registered i

John Dana, a Seattle clothing mer- -
chant, registered at the Oregon yeeter- -
cy.

jar. Bira Jit a. . .
mook, registered at the Carlton yester- -

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Williamson, of
Seattle, nave im jiinuicm
Annex.

W. Brewster Hall, an electrical sup- -

ply man of San Francisco. Is at the
Oregon,

Mr. and Mrs. William Barday, of
Huntington, Or., are registered at the
Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. James Breck and
rt u... v.,..r.i cf Seattle, are atUaull.ci aiaiaa a
the Carlton.

D. H. Hayes, a merchant of Eugene,
Or., accompanied by Mrs. Hayes, Is at
the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 Vanderpool and
son. J. K. Vanderpool, of Dufur, are at
the Cornelius.

Mr and Mrs. a F. Prldemore and
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Fox. of Sandy, are
at the Cornelius.

Patrick Farley, a stock man of
Arlington. Or., registered at the Im-

perial yesterday.
Secretary U White and 17 players of

the Seattle baseball team registered at
triej M. Williamson, who Is In the Port-i- .

mit business at Santa Barbara,
Cal.. Is at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mn. J. a. bcnaeirer m
their oaugnter, U

I Louis, are at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. John K. rouocK, oi

Fernle. B. C. where Mr. Pollock is a
wholesale merchant, are at the Oregon.

F I DIUler, Western sales manager
for the Toledo Computing Scales Com-- i

d at the Portland
from San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Lorrnes, oi
Amelia M. Loffnea, of Missoula, and

Louise weisgeuoer. oi "
registered at the Annex.

m r. Tjvv and son. of Cascade
Locks, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. West.
who are the guests oi Mr. w
Levy, are at the Multnomah.

O B Asgaard, of WashougaL who
served In the last Washington Leglsla-- .

Mv from Clarke
County, Is registered at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Dykstra nave re
turned from a seven weeks' stay at
their Summer home at Ecola, Or., and
have resumed their residence at the
Seward,

C W White, of Woodland, Wash.,
and" J. a and J. W Robinson, of Madras,
Or automobile aeaiers. are m --

tending the Cole automobile demonstra.
tlon. They are registered at the Port
land.

,,i t. xrr"nnnll arrived in Port
land yesterday morning, and has taken
up her residence at me
and Mrs. Henry McConnell, at 499 East
Twenty-nint- h street, who were so
pleased at her arrival msi up m
terday evening that had not even
thought to welgn ner. ine pruuu. j.m.tv in the office of United
States District Attorney Reames.

NURSE PERMITS ISSUED

CXKTIFIOATES ARE AWARDED

BY OKEGOS STATE BOARD.

Snperlntendents of Portland Hospit

als "Will Meet Officers Friday

for Conference

tlon and registration of graduate nurses
held its annual meeting )c5icm.j
the Hotel Portland and Issued certl-h- n

had made applica
tion for them. Only graduate nurses of
recognized institutions are permittee to

ii.i.ir tn ha ranked aa re&risnurses w,a,ni&
tered nurses win oe requires m..... .. t.tinn Afr n F. OBborn.
of Medford, president of the board, said
that it was tne intention vl mo
lO i 111 l l u . u " -

and to inspect the hospitals to make
sure that tne instnuiiuun

i . . . . 1. . Knnrtne requiremeuis i
yi ".atrlc l.rMl nurse." desiST- -

nated hy the letters, R. N. after the
name will nencerortn oa an .munui... i . tv. n..rA not, talrn A full COUTSSi ii iv l mo 'in' r,
of training and should be capable of
taking charge oi any w iv.

she might be called.
On Friday afternoon tne superintend

ents of the Portland hospitals ana
training schools for nurses will meet
with the board members in the Hotel
r i n i fv,r an mrnrmai conference.
Miss Jane V. Doyle, Is secretary and
i..,.n, et thn utata oraanlzatlon and
iii.. rrancea McLane. of Portland, Is
a member.

SLEUTH'S CYCLE HITS BOY

Lad's Leg Broken, Detective Ar

rested and 'Hoodoo' Man Unhurt.

ruwuj n.w .

At mn to form yester
day, when he was . In the thick of a
motorcycle accident ana escaped aunost
unscatheo, wnne one umcr nuov"
compound fracture of the leg and an

. v. . , . . .nntncfnna
1 m i. .i t . with an accident almost
... . i . v. .,ti nn tha annaratusoci v iituu i.w r, " - . - '. Mi A V. Bn.(dno ol.xo run to a nvc, auu uca ouahw..- -

most every sort ot minor injury in tne
lists of surgery.

Yattpnlav morninc narry ruoier, a
nrtvate detective, was riding his mo
invri with Bird on the rear 'seat.
when Wylle Owens, a boy about 15
years of age, suoaeniy imeri; xium
the rear of a streetcar ana was run

own. receiving a badly broken leg.
PA.ior- - waa thrown to the pavement
and painfully bruised. Later he was

VlV Pltrolmtll HelltlJ .Otl S
charge of reckless driving.

FEDERAL EXHIBIT PROMISE

Animal Industry Bureau to Have

Display at Portland Milk Show.

Word has been received by the com- -
l .... . Ahira nf atrhthirs' fOT 1 ll fl

milk show which will be held at the
Meier & Frank store September Z2--

that the United States Bureau or Ani-
mal Industry in Washington. D. C, will
lave an interesting enuuu v

how. The exhibit will be aent as soon
s possible,

xi-- 1. nnihim, has hAn announced. U1ID HUlii-n- o

concerning the nature of the Federal
ixhlbit, it Is Deiievea it win wmprm
:harts and samples showing the work
ind effect of testing milch cows for

tuberculosis. In addition. It is tnougnt
there will be a number ot articles in
the display showing the proper metnoas
of handling milk and milk products.

LEADING WOODMAN GUEST

I. A. Boat Entertained hy Degree
Teams of Portland Camps. .

L A. Boak, head consul of the Wood-m.- n

nf tha World, was a guest of
honor last night of all the degree
teams of the camps of Portland at a
reception and Danquet at juunnoman

v.. 11 Fat Sixth near East
Washington street Head Consul Boak
was escorted to the East Side hall by
the captains of the teams, where he
was given a hearty welcome. About
200 were present

Head Consul Boak delivered an ad-

dress to the degree teams, thanking
them for their reception and again
Bpunv w mo . ca i u d vi m - "
jreneral development and growth of
ine ivoounicn Hi ma vtuca.

Streetcar Kits Man.
R. L, Huff, aged C8. of 950 East

Salmon street sustained a scalp wound
and e. cpmpouad. fracture of Uae left
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If Paid iti Full by Sept, 10Accts.,ZVC Green Trading Stamps Given on on All Charge
Portland Agents Gossard Front-Lac- e. Nemo, Bein Jolie. Royal Worcester Corsets-Der- by, Bacmo Gloves

Special 25o Lunch served
in . the Basement.

Soda iTountain and Ice
Cream Parlors in Basemt

35c Fancy Ribbons,Yd. 19c
Basement all pure Silk Ribbons
in stripes, checks, floral and novelty
effects of every description, j fMf
Regular 25c and 35c grades at

o
"

asement Underpricings Wednesua
n,.,M, --jr rwi Tmdina Statnvs With Cash Purchases of 10c or More

constIyl
pubUc.
The

Today-Ba8e- ment Day' --we planned to ake of the JJJ 0f more we wiU give Double ..g. & Green
sell for elsewhere t f6rget with every casn pur the Fourth Floor.them way below what like qualities also the Premium Parlors on

Trading Stamps an added economy that costs you DHouwajr lxUk. ..

Special Sate of Women's Wash Dresses
mm mm. m-- f m"tmm.imm Ttftll m f Hfc mT

Excellent $5.00 to oraucs -

In the Basement-Fa- ncy Voiles, Batistes, Lawns Foulards, Crepes,;

Ratine, Dimities, etc, in dainty small figured effects or stripes and

wTtr yokesT pip, buttons, etc. Great
dainty Dresses if bought in the- - regular

attractive styles suitable lJ L women and misses. On sale Wednesday.
wav sen si w.uu si.uu. """"

Women's $3. 50-$4Wo- ol Sweaters $2.69
Children's $Z wasn ureases ot

Basement - Heavy ribbed wool Basemen, .pec "
sweater coats Ruffneck or Byron
collar style. Trimmed, with knit-i- n

side pockets aid large pearl
buttons. Colors gray, tan, white
and cardinal. Made in full stand-

ard sizes long and roomy.
Regular $3.50 and CO fit)
154.00 Sweaters, at?" at

it t
of

300 Taffeta and
Silk for

selling. Good grade silk, 'styled
with plaited or tailored
flounces. Cut in latest

style for wear with new Fall
Gowns. Black
colors.

daily

many

styles, attractive-
ly trimmed

14
wortn

Silk Petticoats, Special Today $2.49
$J.OU uotton rctutuuis

Basement Special purchase
beautiful Messa-lin- e

Petticoats today's,

accordeon
close-fittin-g

anaujv
Special

materials.

"Women's
Petticoats

today. Best

sold formerly "to

85c-$- l Corsets Special, 48c
Full Line of Sizes

Basement Odd Summer
Corsets, several models for figures.

embroidery trimmed, with hoseCoutils are lace
supporters Full range of 19 to 30.

Outing Flannel Gowns at 63c
Plain Colors Stripes

Basement that cool nights are at hand take
advantage of this special sale of Flannelette gowns

for women. stripe patterns in or
v,... xTa,oH rmmfid. All sizes. See these sure.
U1UD.

On Sale in the Basement, Pair
of Men sT OT)f 11011 a l

Hieh-Grad- e Footwear to be closed out at Ies
half welt

si.es and $3.50 and

grades. Double stamps given.

15c Yard
36-in- ch Burlap in colors green,
brown tan. Reg. 20c i
grade. Special, yard, --r'

15c Yard
36-in- ch Art Denim in good heavy
quality. Colors green, red, Cf
brown. Reg. 20c grade. --''

.
Basement The New

'Golden Rod"
Vacuum Cleaners have no
superior at the price. Can
be used with either right or
left hand. Easy to operate,

TO;rnt and compact.
Regular price

II su.ou. specia i r -

lee Monday night when he was
eight-yea- r-

ifif
Good Samaritan Hospital late yesterday

of meningui".

IS IN

Taken to Hospital and
to Jail.

With his skull cloven from its apex
to theDase o. --.-,

Of 58 COOK l " - ' andcondition at St. Vincent's Hospital,
C. Engelke Is held at the City

fail charged with assault. Engelke was

the flght, while Zorn
waf to the hospital by the
Ambulance Service Company.

The house where the trouble oc-

curred Is kept by Mrs. Rose and Zorn

had lodgings there. Yesterday
It Is said by those who saw the
he became violently and

In the house wentone of the women
to call assistanee. Engelke responded,
carrying rifle, and when turned
upon h.m he struck the Infuriate man
with this weapon.

AUTO MEET

Convention Will Be Firs of Kind

Held in Portland.

inrtin'. initial automobile dealers"
convention heW today and. to

Saturday Honrs OiSO A. M. te 9.30 P. M.
Honr.-B- .30 to 5.30 Dally. cet Saturday.

one

mf.

Wash Dresses at much less than
cost of Several pretty

nicely made and
with pipings, bands,

braids, etc. Sizes for. girls 6 to
Grades OfjUp

$2.00. On sale, special, at v

Basement Odd lines of
Wash at a
low price grade
materials in fancy stripes and
plain colors. Styled with string
tops and. deep flounces. Skirts
which up $2.00
each. On sale Wednes--Q

day, your choice,

All
lines Women's Coutil and

Net in average
and

attached. sizes,

and
Now

Attractive pink

r Q footorv Durchase

a

Havird.

after-
noon. abusive

a

wlU.b.

at arw

Unbleached 42c

Good, heavy quality un-

bleached sheets torn
hemmed ready
use. Special, each

-- -Dozen

Bleached
5c a

Good Bleached Bath
Towels in splendid quality.
On sale today, T --Jaj-

special at, each, ''I'oawj

2000PrMen's $3,$4Shoes

than ftKSriy Goodyear
Ss.5' Sffli-S-

f
$4.00

Children's Special :x fair
36-Inc- h Burlap Special

and

36-Inc- h Denim Special

Yd.

"Golden Rod"
Vacuum Cleaner

$4.95
Im-

proved''

struck

recover" Edna
v,rrKohfteKo.MWasr

SKULL CLOVEN FIGHT

Tronolemaker
Peacemaker

mellaUly
hasLned

fight

Zorn

DEALERS TODAY

Store

years.

and

size

m m. ST aTft C 1 O fi1 z,

Special 49c Special one-da- y

sale children's dainty cotton
Smart, new

Blouse effects, in plaids and
plain colors percales, cham--
brays and ginghams. A CJ
Ages 2 to 6. Special '

s.wor
Reliable Methods

SSSS

sensationally

Ages 2

tnn.va Snnnl Pntton. sneclal 4:4k
500-ya- rd White Basting Cot, 4
100-ya- Spool Silk, all colors, 5

Darning Cotton, spl. It
Fish-Ey- e Buttons, spl. 5
5c Wire Hair Pins, asstd.,
5c Common Pins 400's), 34
6c Wire or Wood Coat Hgs., 3V4
50c Shields for 35
65c Lace Trimmed Shields .9

Shields, all sizes, for 19
Hair Nets, with or without

elastic, special, at 6 lO
Man iUll ftiriuow, i..size, special today at only 8e

Bone Hair Pins, 5 on card, oC

; . .

morrow the auspices or tne
Northwest Auto Company, Cole and Req

It will be the first time
in the history of the business ,in the
Northwest that the country agents
have been called In for a

a. Tha mpAtin? will be gen- -

eral In its aspeot and has for Its main
object tne promotion i
and closer relation between the out-

side men and the factory
11

More than 60 per cent of the promi-
nent dealers of Oregon and

their Intention of attend- -

S. chief engineer of
tha Cole Motorcar Company, of

will be the principal speaker
He will discusson today's

Motorcar
F W Vogler, president of the isortn-wea- 't

Auto E. B. Lacer, head
of the Cole National service H.
C. Bradfleld. manager of
the Cole and Lew. Pettijohn,
chief tester, also will address the
meeting today. ,,.',the visitors will be taken

houses andvariousto the
an throughly to In-

vestigate all lines.

MR. TO

Son of Mr. and Mrs. William M.

Jjadd Obtains license.

Charles Thornton Ladd. son of Mr.

and Mrs. William M. went to the
Courthouse yesterday and obtained a
license to wed Mias Lillian Buehner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Eueh- -

was by

Regular $1 69c
Raspment 30-inp-.h Cordurov Suit
ings very for Fall and
Winter suits and dresses. .

of new
shades and standard $l.dO
grade. Today, special,

$1.00 Tweed Full
24-in- Silk Poplins in plain colors

S Outings
Special

3000 yards Mill Ends
Outing Flannels in neat stripe and
checked weight

and standard 12Ve Just
the thing gowns.
sale today, the

72x90 Sheets
at 49c Dozen

sale good
Huck for hotel or
home use. Very J Q

Bath Towels 15cEa.
Cream Outings at Yard

Standard

School Shoes

2200 yards fine
and white

for under- -
voir finprnn.1.

SS 00 WL

at
at
at

Special Sale Girls' Wash Dresses
L.OI apccjui

Center Circle

Dresses. Balkan

at
"Wool

$6.25 Wh. Wool
S7.50 Wh. Wool

Wool
$10 White Wool
$7.50
$7.75
$9.25

of
wash in long

waist Best

up to $1.25.
to 6.

for
1UC

sheets

$5.75
Vienna

Fruit
tops.

Fruit 49
Fruit

Extra
whole.

Jars, doz.
Sure Glass Jars,

75$

Main tne

Pearl
2V4c

Naiad Bolero

Naiad

under

distributors.

nonpartisan

representa- -

Washing-

ton signified
'"charles Crawford,

programme.
Technicalities."

Company;
force;

advertising
Company,

Tomorrow automobile
given

LAPP

Ladd.

nTha bridegroom coonnanle4

grade
Towels

grade
cream Outiug
Flannels CZfvard''

Blankets. S3.95

$8.75 Wh.

Checked Blankets
Checked Blankets
Checked. ElanitetB 9.7t

4i?c

Special 89c-S- ale girls'
stylish frocks,

effect.
nurses',

Grades selling

c t i n wm In a lanrtn
widths, special per bolt, 3

Full spl., lO
Pearl - Headed

Pins, special at 10 lor 8r
Odds and Ends Seam Binding, 5
10c Office Pins, asst. lengths, 7

d. Cotton Tape, all widths, 3
12-y- d. Cotton Tape, all widths, 5
lOo Belts special, 6
6c doa.. 36
lOo Mothers" Ironing Wax, 5
Bo Safety Pins, all sizes, card, 3

. II Qlalr. !o rk or fnr Sir
Bo Cube Pins, assfd colors, 4e
Child's Hose pr, IOC

Edward of
the Ladd & Tllton Bank, wno swore
that there was no legal to
the -

Mr. Ladd gave his age as 23. His
take, .place tomorrow

aa- .- Kva AAA anliAnl it1nrATl in PlTUS--
2,816,000 are in Protestant schools.
in Roman cathnllo schools, and the com

small number or sos.ooo in oti

nonsectarlan schools, wiiore the pupils talio
moat of the subjects In common
religious instruction lu the laltn
to which trier belong. '

on
.

, BT A
'of

baldness and falling hair who. having
tried nearly every
tonic and
have to baldness
and Its Yet their
case is not the sim-
ple home has made hair
Srrow after years of baldness, and Is
Ilso for gray hair
to Its color, hair from
falling out. and the dan-
druff germ. It will not make the hair
greasy, and can bo put up by any

Bay Rum, ounces; Lavona
de ounces; Menthol

one-ha- lf drachm. If you wlBh it
add half to

ot Perfume, which unites
with the other

This is highly
by and and Is

harmless, as It contains none
of the wood alcohol so

lound la hair tonic.

Ktug
Merchandise-Relia- ble

for

Toilet
5c

to the great in
price we must limit sold
to each to not more than
20 rolls. Full 1000 to the
roll, fine tissue. No tele- -
ihone orders iiiiea. rtegu- - (

10c

Corduroys, Yd.
Messaline 4c Yara

Excel-
lent assortment

fZQr
Regular Suitings.

Basement

Splendid
quality.

feright OnOp
special, yard''

Huck Towels

absorbent.

Blankets, $4.00
Blanket3, $5.85
Blankets, $6.85
Blankets, $7.85

$5.35

Lot
Floor

Indian-
apolis,

opportunity

WEO

Personally

popular

seasonable

9c

patterns.

Main

Special

S5.60

quality
percales,

formerly OQi
Special

Wa have iust
a new of silk
in all the for
FalL Make up

etc. Priced at, the
66 inches wide. At, the yard, 59
and 4S

,

In from
in

school ome two 01 paiiis.
TT7-- J T 1 Alt;nM irk

V ill
of here

are and

and

Sizes 30, 32
34 Reg. $1

or

Fall wear. and... - .as. - aO at C' Li-- (1 am n A n mf Mm
Cut in 7 CJi r

a a -- a.i rl 1 alJ n eala cnsitlll. thr 11 "i-- 1

M at S3
at $3
at $3
at $3
at
at S4.

1.75 at
at $7.

in o.ui
with

caps and smooth
pints, dozen,

wide jars can-

ning fruit the prices:
wide

Top
at 65 a dozen; dozen,

t
Pound Parawax,

Unbreakable

Shirtwaist
Sonomore Fasteners,

Supporters,

Cooklngham, nt

Impediment
marriage.

.wedding will
evening.

separately

SPECIALIST.

hair-grow- er

resigned themselves
attendant discomfort.

hopeless; following
prescription

unequalled restoring
original stopping

destroying

druggist:
Composee.

oneteaspoonful
perfectly Ingredients.

preparation recommend-
edabsolutely

10c Grade Roll
Owing reduction

quantities
customer

quality

grade. Special

New Silks

ginghams,
chambrays.

Rasement received
shipment Jiessalines

newest wanted shades
nicely for

waists, petticoats, jJQ

Jacquard effects. Yard,

Boys'
School Sweaters
grade. andQ

Special medium
Nicely

fashion,

Blankets
Blankets

Vicuna Blankets
Vicuna Blankets

.25

.40
Vienna Blankets

Blankets
Blankets

$10.50 Blankets

prices:

quarts,
suitable

pints,
quarts,

Circle,

YOUNG

To

Thousands

perfumed,

physicians specialists,

poisonous fre-
quently

dresses,
imings,

.25
.50

Women's Sew-o- n Hose Sup- -
the pair laic

5c Collar Supports, all sizes. 3V4tf
60c Sanitary with

Belts, Bpeclal for today, at 39
I5o put

up In b. boxes, 21
15c Wooden Hgrs, lO
White Folds, all 5
Nickel Hangers, at 8
35o Mach. lO
lOo Collar Supports, f on cd., 7
lOo Large at 7
10c Pin Books for 7
I5o Bags, special 19
Shoe Laces, all S pr., 5

Agents Home
Journal Patterns and Pub-
lications. Take
of weekly pattern service.

13

Varwvw
$1 Fancy at 39c
Basement "Women's
Stocks, Jabots, Frills, Bows', etc., in
season's styles. Grades OQ
selling to Choice at

at-- ''

Any Trimmed
50C

Basement Your unrestricted
choice' of any trimmed hat in the
Basement at above price.

many stylish to ct

from in medium or large
Bhapes. Selling CZflf
to $5.00 Your choice at"-'- '

New
Special $2.48

An

that will be of interest to all wo-

men. Fine grade French Ostrich
Plumes in for Fall and
Winter wear; also in An
extra special offer- - (JO A (2
big for toda- y-

$5-$-6 School Suits
the Store high-gra-

fabrics good, serviceable colors, for
wear. nave pairs

anita flfrraiflVA
pCIiCCU-JLlfcLll- lg OLaao, va.av-.-

line Parents outfit the boys today and

save considerable. Suits here which easily worth $5.00 $6.00.

Boys9 Neck Sweaters at 69c
Men's 12V2C Hose

High-nec- k

good, heavy

only. quality,

in
black

Men's Corduroy Pants, Pr. $1.95
Men's $1 Union Suits69c

Wednesday sale Men's Men's Union
and Pants, for

latest periecr. xiuuns- -

neat sinpe paiterua.

Great Basement Sale of Wool Blankets
Supply Needs Splendid Savings

Vienna
$4.50 Vienna
$4.75
$5.00

$4.00
$6.75

Vicuna $6.
Vicuna

Suvplu Canning Needs for
tne

Mason Jars, porcelain lined
Note the

Mason Jars,
Mason Jars, dozen, 57$

mouth for
Note

Mason mouth pts., 6o?
Seal

OO

the Wednesday Notion Sale
Bargain loorveiween cievuiui-

paratively

Grow Hair
ABaidHead

people

aavrtls.e.a...,it.

Crys-
tals

Paper

yard0"

.65

porters, special,

Aprons,

Dressmakers' Pins,
special,

Trouser
Bias widths,
Trouser

Sewing Darners,

Curllngr irons

lengths,

Portland

advantage

Neckwear
Novelty Neckwear

best
$1.00.

Hat
Choice

today
Great models

small,
formerly

French Plumes

Basement attractive offering

shades
black.

afP

Boys'
Basement Made

patterns. should

Ruff
9c Pair

Ruffneck

English

Men's "Billy Possum" Cotton
Socks splendid wearing grade,

tan. Regular
quality. Special, the pair, at''

weight Suits
Corduroy Cassimere finished

e"-fj-

the Bedding Now
$5.00 Gray Wool
$5.25 Gray Wool
$5.50 Gray Wool
$5.75 Gray Wool
$6.00 Gray Wool
$6.50 Gray Wool
$6.75 Gray Wool
$7.00 Gray Wool

Now Less
uasement uTiunryru-K- .

Sanitary

Attend

Shopping

Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Brankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,

Mason wide mouth Jars, doz. qts., 75
Patent Jelly Bags. at 25i

for Fruits and 10
15c Fruit Jar 10
20c Fruit Jar Measures, 15
10c Fruit Jar Measures, 7
Plain Thin Blown Tumblers, each, 4
$7.00 Sets for
$3.50 Dee. Sets, 42 pes,

Girls' Union Suits
Brand m ml

New line of Fall Ll
weight Union Suits

4.00

4.60
S4.SO
4.95

Special
Jellies,
Fillers,

Dinner $3.50
Dinner

Ruby"

for and girls. Made
from finest combed Egyptian cot-

ton. Perfect in fit and finish.
High ne'ek, long sleeves and ankle
length. All sizes. Spc'l, 45 suit

Cape Gloves at 49c
sale women 's

rood oualitv Cape Gloves. Best
selected leather and well A Cir
made. Priced special, pair,

' ; .

--

' WEINHARD'S

ff COLUMBIA

I Beverage q

$3.05

$3.65
$3.80
S3.90
$4.25

Paraffine
Enameled

Enameled
Enameled

Decorated
$2.75

misses

Basement Special

PHONE FOR

A CASE
TODAY


